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NAME __ N_A_C_HU _ _ M _____ HA_ N~N_A ______ ~~~~ AGE~ 3_..__5~ 
( LAST ) t FJRST) ( MID D LE NAME OR INITI A LS } 
NATIVE OF _ _ G_e_r_m_a~n ..... Y~-- ~~~Nof~IRTH _ _ H_am_b_u_r_g~ __ DATE1-2g-o 5 
( COUNTRY ) 
PRESENT ADDREss Bangor 
( C ITY OR TOWN ) 
Penobscot 
(COUNTY) 
210 York St. 
( STREET AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED ey __ R_e___..g._1_· _s_t_r_a_t_1_· ..c_o_n _________ _ _ ______ _ _ 
AcT1v1TY __ C_l _a~i_m_s-'--'-: -=l,...3~ m=o~n=t=h~e~ r=-e=s=i__,,d=e=n=c .... e=--~i=n~M~a-1-n~e~--
Occupation: Housewife 
Wife of Martin Nachum 
Speaks: German 
REG I STRATION FILE __ X __ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF' D ' T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( OVER) 
